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SUNSCREEN TESTING USING SUNLIGHT: PHOTOGRAPHIC
AND IN VIVO METHODS COMPARED*
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ABSTRACT
Ten sunscreening agents were tested by a newly developed photographic and by an
in vivo method. While the results obtained by the photographic method do not correlate
statistically with those of the in vivo technique, they are much closer than those obtained
by five other in vitro methods we have used. It is hoped that further modifications in the
apparatus will permit testing of sunscreens in vitro with results that correspond closely to
those obtained in vivo.
The efficacy of 10 sunscreening agents in
protecting a photographic plate from light is
compared and correlated with results of in
vivo tests. This is the first report of a method
that evaluates sunscreens by employing photog-
raphy, densitometry and sunlight. The photo-
graphic method approximates in vivo results
more closely than do five other methods which
employ a spectrophotometer.
MATERIALS AND METHODS
Photographic test. The apparatus consists of a
lensless Compur shutter with a 28 mm aperture
set at 1/250 sec and placed over a sliding piece of
cardboard covering four cylindrical ports (Figs. 1
and 2). A foam rubber gasket on the underside of
the shutter assembly eliminates ambient light
when the assembly is held firmly. A sliding piece
of cardboard with filter attached is placed over the
cylindrical openings. The filter, UG 11 (Schott),
allows light of wavelength less than 400 nanometers
to pass to the plate (Fig. 3). The filter is moved
from one port to the next after each exposure.
The four cylindrical ports fit against the slide
plate without scratching it. The port mechanism
is housed over a View camera back which holds
4" x 5" Kodak® projection plates.
Measurements are made within two hours of
noon at an altitude of 5,280 feet on cloudless,
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hazeless August days in Denver, Colorado. Each
experiment and its control are performed in light
of equal intensity as measured by a J-221 meter
(Ultraviolet Products, San Gabriel, California).
An important variable which might result from
uneven spectral sensitivity of the ifim is avoided
by using Kodak® medium contrast projection
slides, which are equally sensitive to all wave-
lengths tested by our system (1) (Fig. 4). This is
confirmed by monochromatic tests (H. T. Hudson
and R. G. Freeman, Baylor University).
A constant amount (5 mg) of each sunscreen
(Table I) is placed on a quartz slide and spread
evenly over an area 0.78 cm2 by pressing with a
covering quartz slide. Substances which do not
spread uniformly register irregular densities on
the developed film plates (Fig. 5) even through
such irregularities are not always visible on the
quartz slides. These plates are discarded.
Five mg samples of each sunscreen are tested
in two ways: (a) in the sun and (b) with a Burdick
UV 800 quartz mercury vapor lamp (Burdick
Corporation, Milton, Wisconsin 53563), maximum
output of which is in the sunburn area.
The plates are developed for 30 seconds at con-
stant temperature, fixed, washed and air dried.
The short development time is used to prevent
overdevelopment of the film in either the control
or experiment (Fig. 6) and to thereby facilitate
reading the differences with the densitometer. The
degree of blackening of the plate is measured with
a Densichron densitometer and compared to that
of the control area (Figs. 6 and 7). As expected,
sunscreen protected areas are less dark than con-
trols and allow for computation of protection
(Table I).
In vivo test. The ten products are applied to
the untanned low backs of three Caucasian adults
who have no history of photosensitivity, recent
drug ingestion or sunbathing. Using syringes
scaled in units of 0.01 cc, each product (0.05 cc) is
applied digitally by the same person to a 25 cm2
area for 15 seconds. The products (Figs. 8 and 9)
are applied in different orders to minimize effects
of vertical and lateral regional variations of body
contours and erythemal sensitivities.
After one hour of exposure to mid-day, August,
Denver sunlight, erythema in each square is
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FIG. 1. Top view of separated camera assembly used for testing sunscreen. Each com-
ponent is diagrammed (right) and photographed (left) for clarity.
measured at 8, 24 and 72 hours by the "Y" search
unit of the "new" 670 Model Photovolt Re-
fiectometer (Photovolt Corporation, 1115 Broad-
way, New York. The unit uses a tungsten filament,
clear glass light source and has an aperture of
3.14 cm2). Readings are taken by the same person
after surveying all squares to find the lightest
area. By adjusting the meter this area is assigned
a value of 100. All readings for one subject are
relative to his "100" or "best" sunscreen reading,
rather than to an artificial white control area.
Reflectance is measured through blue and amber
filters by applying the search unit with almost
equally gentlepressure to the center of each square
4 times. Eight measurements are taken in ir-
regular order from each square (4 amber, 4 blue).
Red filters are not used because they are not of
value in studying protection from erythema (2).
RESULTS
Photographic test. The rankings when either
artificial light or natural sunlight was used
were about the same (Table I). Sunscreens
with a wide spectrum of activity still absorb
TJV maximally in the sunburn range, which
may account for the unexpected similarity of
results. The rankings did not correlate with
in vivo rankings. Using Spearman's correlation
coefficient, the statistic for such rankings, ps
was 0.298, while for P < 0.05, ps must be
greater than 0.564. However, compared to five
other in vitro tests employing a spectrophotom-
eter and reported elsewhere (3) (Table II),
the photographic test results correlated most
closely to in vivo results. Correlated results
are compared in Table II.
In vivo test. Each set of four refiectometric
readings had an experimental error of about
5% (estimated by "F" tests in the analysis of
variance which separated the effects due to
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FIG. 2. Bottom view of assembly
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FIG. 4. Spectral sensitivity of medium contrast
Kodak projector plates, indicating equal sensitivity
to wavelengths in the UV zone.
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Fso. 3. This filter allowed only the UV compo-
nents of sunlight to register on the film.
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TABLE I
Ranked differences in protection achieved by ten sunscreens and controls comparing natural and artificial
light using the photographic technique
Sunscreen
Natural sunlight
Artifidal suihight
Burdick UV 800
(Quartz Mercury Vapor Lamp)
SunSCreen Differ- Rank Difference Rank
Solbar—hydroxy and dihydroxy methoxy-
benzophenone
Afll—menthylanthranilate, titanium di-
oxide
RVPague—zinc oxide, red petrolatum,
ethoxyethyl p-methoxycinnamate
RVP1us—red petrolatum and titanium
coated mica particle
Army Mixture—ethoxyethyl-p-methoxy-
cinnamate in silicone and castor wax
Shade Coppertone—homomenthyl salicyl-
late and lanolin
Neo-Afil---digalloyltrioleate
Sea & Ski—Glyceryl para aminobenzoate
RVP—red petrolatum
UVAL—hydroxy, methoxybenzophenone
and sulfonic acid
1.00
1.10
1.10
1.30
1.00
1.20
.94
.98
.95
1.30
.04
.56
.62
1,05
.78
1.00
.79
.86
.84
1.20
.96
.54
.48
.25
.22
.20
.15
.12
.11
.10
1
2
3
4
5
6
7
8
9
10
1.00
.52
.45
.19
.22
.15
.13
.12
.18
.11
1
2
3
5
4
7
8
9
6
10
Ranked evaluation of ten sunscreens 5 mg/0.78 cm5.
Averaged result of multiple tests. The probability that such an agreement of rankings could have
resulted from chance alone is less than 1% (Spearman rank correlation coefficient test).
Fro. 5. Unevenness of spread of substances
carded.
patient, treatment and interaction). All three
effects were highly significant (P < 0.0005);
i.e. even with our small sample size, such re-
sults are almost certainly not due to chance.
The different effects of individual sunscreens
is recorded, and such plates must be dis-
(ordinates) on each of the three patients are
charted in Figure 8. The mean value is the
result of differences in effects, as each sun-
screen acts differently on each person.
Blue and amber filter readings showed less
RVP
.84
C lyc
para - a
Control
.95 .86
Sea & Sk C
.98
variation at 8 and 24 hours than at 72 hours,
conforming to the known biologic fact that
by the third day melanin pigmentation has
occurred and erythema has begun to fade
(4,5) (Fig.9).
The highly significant correlation of in vivo
rankings (ps > 0.8) is evidence that re-
fiectometry and the methods employed in this
experiment are reproducible and consistent.
An interesting side note is that when physicians
in dermatologic training visually estimated the
protection achieved, au rankings differed; how-
ever, the composite rank of the physicians
correlated well with that of the reflectometer
ps 0.576) (Table II).
DISCUSSION
Our photographic method, using densitom-
etry, gives results that can be recorded, com-
pared and analyzed with the assurance that
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Fins. 6 and 7. Test substances and control. Differences in density correspond to pro-
tection achieved. Peripheral grey halo is artifactual, since the assembly ports could not
be made "light-tight" without scratching the film plate. Note overdevelopment of Fig. 6,
which makes reading the differences in density much more difficult,
INTERACTION OF PATIENTS AND TREATMENTS MEASURED
AS REFLECTANCE AT EIGHT HOURS THROUGH BLUE FILTER
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Fin. 8. The patient, treatment and interactions effects are such that no sunscreen is
best for all patients. Mean affect on three patients is recorded.
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TABLE II
Analysis of Spearman's correlation coefficients between rankings of in vivo and in vitro sunscreen tests
A B ps Significance
In vivo All other in vivo all> .800
-f--i-
In vivo 7 skin physicians estimate .576 +
In vivo Photographic test .297 —
In vivo Spec trophotometric tests #1—5 — .355 to .065 all —
Photographic test Repeated and compared .952 ++
Photographic test Spectrophotome trio tests #1—5 — .406 to .248 all —
Photographic (sun) Photographic (lamp) .845 +-j-
* Significance: — indicates that A ranks show no statistical evidence of being associated with B ranks
(ps < .564); + indicates >95% correlation (p5 > .564); ++ indicates >99% correlation (ps >
.746). In column A "in vivo" represents ranking (average between amber and blue filter) of sunscreens
at 8 hours (time of maximal erythema).
equal amounts of light strike the sensor for an
equal length of time, passing through a uni-
formly distributed barrier, to a film uniformly
sensitive to ultraviolet light. Nevertheless, this
method did not statistically correlate with pro-
tection achieved by the in vivo tests, and the
differences may be due to differences between
the properties of skin and photographic plate.
The photographic method is precisely repro-
ducible and accurately recordable, while the
in vivo technique is beset by the topical va-
garies of surface content and substantivity of
products to keratin, and is dependent on re-
flectometer readings. This photographic method
compares better to in vivo testing than do
other in vitro techniques we have developed
and reported elsewhere (Spectrophotometric,
Table II (3).
To add assurance that we are comparing
in vitro results of an appropriately con-
ducted in vivo experiment which used only 3
patients, we are most exacting in our method,
particularly in regard to the area of skin and
quantity of sunscreen applied. We use a
quantity of sunscreen that gives only a thin
protective cover so that measurable erythema
develops after only one hour of sun exposure.
One person applies the materials in all tests
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INDIVIDUAL PATIENT CURVES OF REFLECTANCE
AT 24 AND 72 HOURS USING BLUE AND AMBER FILTERS
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8
Fxa. 9. The reflectance measurements of erythema are more consistent at 8 and 24
hours (more parallel) than at 72 hours. For clarity, eight hour lines are deleted from
chart.
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because it is known that amounts applied by
different persons can vary by a factor of 10,
while only minimal differences accrue by re-
peated applications by the same person (3, 6).
We are aware that skin contact necessary
for refiectometer measurements may cause
erythemal changes by pressure on test areas.
To minimize this, the same person applies the
instrument with equally gentle pressure in all
experiments. Analysis of our error (5%) plus
the highly positive in vivo correlation (çu
> .8, see Table II) indicates refiectometry
can give results reproducible enough for this
type of testing. Refiectometry also shows that
protection remains rather consistent at 72
hours; however, less so than at 8 and 24 hours
(Fig. 9). While the results are statistically sig-
nificant for ranking sunscreens, 3 subjects
represent an inadequate patient population to
compare the protection provided by one sun-
screen with that from another. Even with 3
patients one can group these agents, but there
TABLE III
Grouped ranking of sunscreen effectiveness iii vivo
Screening Agent Trade Name
Comparative Values in
reflectometer units based
on mean 8 hour reflection
thru amber and blue
filters. Std. error of the
mean 2.4± *
Grouped on the basis
of comparative
refiectometer
readings and
standard error
1. Menthylanthranilate
2. 2-OH 4-methoxybenzophenone, 3%
2,2' diOH 4-methoxybenzophenone, 3%
3. Red Petrolatum
4. 2-ethoxyethyl p-methoxycinnamate
5. Homomenthyl salicylate
6. 2 hydroxy 4 methoxy benzophenone
sulfonic acid, 10%
7. 2-ethoxyethyl p-methoxycinnamate
8. Digalloyl trioleate, 3.5%
9. Glyceryl para aminobenzoate
10. Red petrolatum & titanium coated mica
particles
Afil
Solbar
RVP
RVPaque
Shade Copper-
tone
IJval
Army Mix
Neo Afil
Sea & Ski
RV Plus
92
88 A
J
B I 87
84
I 84 C
81
D I
78
69
67 j E
58 j F
A—(1—3)
B—(2—5)
C—(4—6)
D—(6—7)
E—(8—9)
F—(10)
* Any figures with a difference greater than 4.8 (5) are significant for grouping purposes based on
ranks protection.
PHOTOGRAPHIC TESTS
LIGHT SOURCE
Fio. 10. Proposed modification of photographic method to record the total scattering of
light produced by the sunscreen and epidermis.
INTEGRATING SPHERE
EPIDERMIS AND
SUNSCREEN AGENT
SUNSCREEN
AGENT
PROPOSED METHOD OLD METHOD
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is considerable group overlapping because of
the small patient population (Table III).
The negative correlation of the results of
the photographic test with those of the in vivo
test is expected, since the photographic test
is a system devoid of epidermis and therefore
not subject to the absorption and scattering
of light (7). Also, the erythemal sensitivity of
skin is not as uniform as is the spectral sensi-
tivity of photographic plates. Modification of
the photographic apparatus to capture all
scattered radiation, perhaps by using an inte-
grated sphere and placing stratum corneum
under the sunscreen, might better &mulate the
situation in life (Fig. 10).
Unless sunscreen manufacturers compare
in vitro screening procedures for light absorbers,
informational brochures about the capabilities
of their light absorbers on skin may be mis-
leading. This does not gainsay the value of
in vitro screening procedures for light absorbers
in industry; rather it emphasizes the continu-
ing need for dermatologists to employ skin
when testing sunscreens.
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